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BEFORE THE POBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFO~~ 
In the Matter of the Application of ) 
Riac:l O. Danc:lan, Olympic: Lilno Van ) 
Service, for a certificate of public ) 
convenienee and necessity to provide ) 
passenger stage service between ) 
points in Orange County, on the one ) 
hand, and Los Angeles International ) 
Airport, Lon~ :Beach Airport, and ) 
John Wayne Airport, on the other ) 
hand. ) 

-------------------------------) 

Application 8-7-08-041 
(Filed August 24, 1987; 

amended October 29, 1987) , 

RiAd OJ QAndan, for himself, applicant. 
Jtri1vn cQhen, Attorney at Law,. for 

SuperShuttle ot Los Angeles, and K . ...D. 
wal~ert, for S ... E. Rowe', Department of 
Transportation, City of Los Angeles, 
protestants.. 

yijay KahAwani, for the Transportation Division. 

Q P- X N r Q;..Jf 

RiadO. Oandan (applicant), doing business as .Oly:mpievan'., 
Limo Service, operates as a charter-party carrier out o~ Fountain 
Valley (oranqe County) ~ california. Applicant has applied for 
authority to provide a.24-hour, on';'call,door-to-door passenger 
service, to be .available seven days a week,- holidays included, .. from 
points in Orange County to the Los ,Angeles International Airport, 
the Long Beach Airport, and the John Wayne (Orange County) Ai:rport~" 
Applicant will operate two- to- seven-passenger vans in providing . 
the . service and will charge one-way tares' rang~n9 from. ,. $10' to $42, 
which are descrlbe~ as less than the prevailJ:.ng limousine and taxi, .' . 
fares tor the Sal'De service .. 

Protests were tiled by FUnBus Systems, Inc_ (FunBus), 

SuperShuttle 'ot' Los Ang-eles, and by the City of Los Angeles, 
through its Deparbnent ot.Transportation. A public hearing was 
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scheduled and held in Los Anqeles, on January 4, 1988., before 
Administrative Law Judqe Edward G. Fraser. FunBus wrote to advise 
the Commission they would not be represented at the hearinq, but 
did not wish to withdraw their protest. 

Applicant testified as follows: He has :been involved in 
transporting charter parties since May 1986, when he o))tained 
authority from the Commission to operate vehicles less than 25 teet 
long, with a capacity of less than 15 passenqers. Applicant will 
transport passengers from the 32 points listed in Exhibit 2 to the 
three airports clescri:bed~ ,The Los Anqeles and Long Beach Airports 

" 

may be served on a single route.. Applicant has requested a rather' 
extensive authority to accommodate most people callinqtor his 
service. His experience indicates that, local people' will usually : 
be qOing to one of the three airports he, has requested authority w,,' 
serve. His wite',and occaSionally his 17-year old son will act as, 
supplementary drivers. When business warrants,. he' will hire 
additional drivers. and pay them.· 8.'standard,waqeor a percentaqe 0:". ' . 
what the vehicle earns·. Applicant estimates that the business will· " 
average two calls per day when he starts the operation. 'I'he" 
vehicles will leave tor the, designated· airport with no more than 

four pa~sengers,. unless more than tour are picked up at the same 
time, tor the same destination. 'other carriers do, not leave until 
the van is tulle Applicant will leave with twO' passengers', it 
necessary,. to- avoid delay. Applicant also noted that it is 
unlikely he will havesutticient bus1nesswben he starts to requiZe; 
more than" the two- vans he' bas ava:Lla))le tor the service.. He 
estimated that 30' ot the business" would l:>e' to the Orange coUnty 
Airport and another 30t. to or trom· Disneyland.. 'l'be tares were 
adopted ,atter, discussions 'with other" passenqer carriers who ~ready. 
operate over the routes. the proposGcftares will cover. 'rhe 
business is. now located. in:apPlic4nt.~a home,' but an otfice will, bC 
rented with a parldng lot, i:fthe authoritY,requested is granted.. , 
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Applicant's balance sheet was not adequately explained. 
He allowed $50,000 for a home in Beirut, $30,000 for furniture, and 
$11,000 for personal belongings. His two vans were valued at a 
total of $30,000 and two other cars at $11,000. His auto loans 
total $4$,000. He testified that his tive brothers have all 
promised to provide financial aid if he needs it, and the home in 
Beirut can be sold it extra cash is needed to. start the business. 

A SUpershuttle employee testified' he has six years 
driving' experience servinq airports in the vicinity of Los Angel.es .. 
Al.l are adequately served, with 10 operators in Oranqe County. 
Some drivers park in a central area and use a radio scanner to 
intercept dispatches directinq .. others to pickup· passe:ngersat a 
speeifie point. The 'listener drives to the point ,of pieku~ befor~·. 
the designated driver and grabs the passengers. This. type o~ 

activity is prevalent where there are too many licensed operators .. ' 
A taxi owner testifi'ed for the City ot Los Anqeles. She ',' 

, 

has been driving cabs for J.1 years and vans. have become so numerous· 
at the Los Angeles Airport they Occupy all curb spaee during the 
day and double and triple park. while soliciting passengers.. The 
witness placed phot09X'aphs(Exhibit 4)- in evidence showing vans, 
circling the airport to tind parldng and occupying all space at 
parking zones, with additional vans parked· in the ~irst and second ' . ',' 

. '. I 

traffie lanes, either, parallel or cUaqonal, ~epenc11ng on. room 
available. Several of the parked. vans,hac1· ~~ driver's d.ooropen~ 
The witness testified that arivers. leave the 'vans ana enter the, ' 
terminals to solicit passengers and baggAge. ; Taxis are required to,: 
wait ina Clesiqnated area until those parked ahead in the line have:!' 
obtained passengers. Drivers eannotsolicit, ancl- are not, allowed to~", 
leave the cabs. They are supposed to have pr1orityon transporting.: 
on-eall passenqers. Van drivers charge the ~e fares as cabs. anc( ',". 
solicit all passengers. 'The Los Angeles. AizPOrt has more vanstban ': 
available parkinq space- now', in' adc1it:l.on to- ~fic:ient, cabs' to 
handle all passengers •. 
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The witness stated that van drivers should be eited it 
they leave their vehicles, ~ut the airport police have advised they 
do not have the personnel to enforce the law.. Requlatory 
legislation has been stalled in eity hall and group-meetings with 
van owners, city offieials, and POC representatives have not solved 
the problem. 

Protestants' closinq statements emphasized that applicant 
presented no public testimony or surveys to show the need for the: 
proposed service.. Applicant was not able to provide an estilDate, of 
operating' expense and. his propose" :fares. are based on what others ' 
charge for similar service.. It is evident that he' cannot 
adequately serve three' large airports within a 20-mile radius with 

two vans. Protestants noted that'applicant admitted he was. not 
familiar with the california Vehicle Code or with Commission 
General Order 98-A as requiredl:>y Commission regulations.. 
Applicant's communiCAtion, system: is the telephone in his home~ His 
vans are not radio equipped and drivers call, applicant's' home for ' ' 
instructions. If applicant and his' wife are'drivinq, there is nO. 
one at home (the- son is atscbool) to answer the' telephone. 
Applicant's son is 17 years of aqe: he is, therefore, not quali~ied: 
to drive a vehicle transportinq passengers. for hire. Applicant 
reiteratedthat.he is a small operator who will do everythinq 
necessary to comply with the law. 
DisccpssioD 

Applicant presented neither public testimony 'nor asurvey<' 
to show a public need for the. proposed service. 'Applicant also ' , 
does not as yet have authority from'the airpOr,ts.to pick up
passengers. 'the airpOrts. were to:becontac:ted after he recei vec1 . 
authority from this. Commission.. Be did, not·acc:ount tor $43-,.000· 
worth of personal property', listed: on his. financial statement; and 
his testimony indicates' that;"'he cloes not· realize, the difference 
between a .c:harter-partycarrier and" a c~rtitieated passenger stage' 
corporation. ' 
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A grant of CPCN authority may be issued only upon showing 
a need. That showinq has not been made here. 
Findings of Pact 

1. Applicant has applied for authority to provide a 24-hour, 
on-call, seven days a week passenger service from 32 points in 
orange county to the Los Angeles International,. Long Beach, and 
John Wayne (Orange county) Airports. 

2. Service would be provided with two seven-passenger vans. 
Applicant and his wife are the assigned drivers. 

3. Applicant presently holds authority as a charter-party 
carrier, authorizing operation of vehicles. less than 25 feet long,. 
with a ~pacity of fewer than 15 passengers. 

4. The application was· protested byFunBus Systems,. Inc., 
SuperShuttle otLos Angeles, and the city of Los Angeles through 
its Department of Transportation. 

s.. No-public testimony was provided,. and there were no
transportation surveys to show a need tor the proposed service. 

6. Applicant,.s financial statement and estimate of 
anticipated income and expense are deficient. 
~clusions of Law 

1. Applicant has not', met his burden of ·proving public 
convenience and'necessity and his financial ability to conduct'tbe 
service. 

2. ~lic convenience and necessity do not require the 
proposed service'. 

3. The application sbould'be denied. 
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o R...D E R 

XT IS ORDERED that Appli~ation 87-08-041 is denied. 
This order becomes effective 30 days from today. 
Dated May 11, 1988, at San Franc i sco-,. California •. 
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S'rANI..EY W.. HtrLET'r. 
President 

DONALD VIAL . 
FREDERICK R. DtTOA 
G~ MITCHELL WILK 
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A 9%"ant of CPCII authority I1IAY be issued only Lhowing 
a need. That showing has not been made,here. }:. 
FincUngs of Pact ' 

1. Applicant has applied for authority to ovide a 24-hour, 
on-call, seven days a week passenger service from 3.2 points in 
Orange County to the Los Angeles. Internationai' LOng Beach, and 
John Wayne (orange County) Airports. L 

2. Service would be provided with 0 seven-~ssenger vans. 
Applicant and his wife are the aSSi~qnd ivers. 

3. Applicant presently holds a ority as a charter-party 
carrier, authorizing operation of ve cles less. than 250 feet lon9'~ , ' 

with a capacity of fewer than 150 ~sengers. 

4. 'Xhe application was pr4ested by FUhBus Systems.~ Inc., 
Supershuttle of Los Angeles., anrl the city of Los Angeles. through 
its Department of Transportatd'n. " 

50.. No public testillloJ was provid.ed~ and there were no 
transportation surveys to slow a need for the ,proposed service • 

&. Los Angeles Inte'rnational Airport' frequently hastwe>more 
lanes in designated lo~cf'in9 areas occupied by vans wai tinq for • 
passengers producing ,ach. congestion.. , " ' ' 

7. Large Seh,clUled buses serve all areas out of the Los ' 
Angeles. Internatio,al Airport, in addition to: numerous vans .. ' , '", 

S.. Eviden~ presented by the protestants indicates that, al:l i 

three airports ~e adequately-served. now. ' 
9. APpleant1s financial state.mental'ld estimate of 

antiCipa70me ~CI 8lCpenS8 are' Clel:ieient. 
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10. PUblic convenienee and necessity do not require the 
proposed service. 

It is concluded that the application shoul denied. 

QRDEB; 

rr IS ORDERED that Application 87-0 

This order becomes effective 30d s from today. 
Dated MAY 11 1988' 


